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dpap!iIlnnDim TTaDdlsiiy Portland Area Needs
13,000 IMore Workers

PORTLAND, Sept 23-vD--The

most critical labor shortage on the
Pacific coast is in the Portland-Vancouv- er

area, the state man-
power director said today. To
meet, schedules, 13,000 additional
workers are needed. i

is calling for 35 women 'and: SO

men to work nights; 20 men" and
10 women for 'daytime work."?

'J"ortjr more women are, needed
for night work in the beet pack
at Calpak, while 20 additional men
are sought for the day" shift j --

.

Most canneries in this area are
short of men for the prune season.
Nelson said Saturday.

Need for War
ldWiUNot
End on V-D-ay

-- .
' ; .n- .

Early ending of hostilities In
Europe cannot result in 'any im-medi-

ate

reduction in the services
of national war fund agencies, ac-

cording to a statement by Win--

-- i rFrm and Garden Editor ..

la' autumn when rains .begin is
the easiest time to remove weeds
and go over your lawn, generally.
The better shape J1

signs of , recovery shown by the
weeds.' " The chemical solution
leaves an ugly rust stain on cloth-
ing, metal and stone work. ,Care
should be taken in handling to
avoid spilling and splashing.
Questions and Answers '

Mrs. N. L.: I noticed that; my
Easter lily is up about eight inches.
I planted it outside right after it
finished blooming, thinking that it
would summer-ov- er and I could

dBatwMI

throp W. Aldrich, president of the
fund, received here by Charles A
Sprague, president of the Oregon

' '
War chest - ' !

t

; Victory in the European theatre
may, on . the contrary, - "increase
rather than diminish the need of
pur; help," Aldrich advised.' '

I Aldrich's statement anticipates
increased- - demands on war jfund
agencies arising from the morale
heeds of our forces when they be-

come occupation forces, from ;, the
complicated problems in the! re-

patriation of war; prisoners, from
the need for prompt aid to civilian
populations in the newly liberated
countries to supplement the relief
programs of UNRRA ; and other
government j agencies, and, prin-
cipally, from the intensification of
war in the Pacific.- - ! ' V f - rr
I For this final phase of the war,
the statement points out, "the USO,
United Seamen's" service and War
Prisoners aid must be ready i for
bigger tasks. We must remember,

Poll Proposes
Free Election
For Gerinany
j DENVER, Sept 23P-Th- e Na-

tional Opinion Research center .to-

day announced that . more- - than
half of the Americans recently in-

terviewed believed the --German
people should be allowed to vote,
in a free election for the kind bt
government they want

About half of these ; persons,
however.V would not permit the
election of a communist govern-
ment j I ,

' , . .
i The NORC said that of the 2,538
persons :, questioned, 56 per cent
were in favor of the free election,
37 per cent disapproved the plan
and seven per cent were unde-
cided. ' ", -

Extra Workers
Needed for Big
Carrot Pack

A carrot pack twice the size of
last year's and one destined large-
ly for lend-ea- se and the armed,
forces is screduled, to commence
next Wednesdayt September 27,
at Oulfornia Packing - corpora-
tion's Salem plant "

- Registration ot persons who Will

work during the; long season will
be taken there September 26. Sev-

eral months of steady employment
are offered in carrots, Chet L Nel-

son of the Salem canners' " com-

mittee said Saturday. '
t

In addition to personnel already
listed for the work, the company

( Export UalcH;

your lawn -- is or
when win tei
comes,-th- e bettei
it-wi- ll comi
through-,.- :

It, . because o;
.water shortages
you have irrigatr
ed very little thi
i ummit'lDC
your lawn is now
dry, start irrigat

Hepplant it again this fall What will

too, that the day is drawing near
when the liberation of the Philip-
pines, and an open door in China,
will bring us face to face -- with
traditional responsibilities - which
all .Americans : win gladly, wel-
come." ; r

la "appealing for public 'partici-
pation in the war .chest campaign
soon' to " start, Spragu'e called for
continued 'support of the"work of
the fund's agencies until;the day
when our men and women In the
armed forces are back in. their
homes." . . V' ; . '

1 1 do now? Take it up and re-p- ot

'it?" S .

"

I. ' Ans.1 Just leave it alone.' Prob-
ably, you will have Easter lilies in

Mrs. Max Tag-far- t aad sens,
'"Max and John' Christopher, are
leaving Tuesday for their home
in Ontario after a several weeks
stay in Salem with her mother,
Mrs. Marie H. Schneider. '

' Nav mothers will held their
first meeting after the summer
.vacation at the YWCA. Tuesday

' night at 8 o'clock.. An' interest-
ing program is arranged for the
evening. . v, ..:

ing. ...The raln

By Scientific
"

; Watchmakers - ;

The JeuelDM.1
JEWELERS -- j

443 State St ' Salem. Ore. i

will help out. but. JJlue Maasta, oioomjor inansiving. i cua msi
few good soaking from ; the j yearboth for Thanksgiving and

.nrfnMitur vt m win .t Viir wmsimas. j.nis is noi uncommon

rrrx 1mm

in the Easter lily. With care and
luck, the plant may. continue to
grow and - bloom, but bf i no
means always. It is nogood forc-
ing the bulb twice. , o just plant
out your Easter lilies when fhey.
finish blooming and enjoy of them,
what you may and thank the gar-
den lords for what, they give you.
in extra bloom. J 7 y i

T. S. VfA "One of my friends
told me that he had onions in? his
garden which, if left alone, sends
out more small green' onions w&ch
can also be used for eating. I have
neither seen or heard of this onion
and I have gardened all my life.
Can you tell me much about fit-- "

Ans.: Evidently, until two years
ago, there were two of us ignorant
onion gardeners.'; I was introduced

out the rains, when Incomes to
bringing a lawn back in a hurry in

'' ' ' "autumn; ;

- Plantains form one of our most
unsightly lawn weeds. They have
shallow branching root systems
but these cling, tenaciously to the
soil and make hand pulling diffi-
cult except when the soil is damp.
Most of the root must be destroy-
ed . or a new plant will develop.
The holes left by the removal
should be filled, with, a good - soil
and then seeded. :

Individual --attacks may be made
with cheap crude acids or (after
the war) with gasoline or kero-
sene. Sulfuric acid or battery
acid may be inserted in the crown
of each plant by using a
ened stick. Or a spring bottom oil
can may be used to squirt a bit of
fluid into the crown of each plant
The top of the spout should be

Eaqdern .Sofa Beds
to the multiplier onion then, and
have enjoyed its method of growth
since.' Botanists believe ' it, is a
sport of the regular onion. It does
multiply by root system and. you
can continue to pull away a green
onion and still have green onions
left it is almost the only real case
of eating your cake and having it,
that I have actually seen in gar-
dening. - . '

Talnnl Poll Up. Chair

Semco Women
What they can do I

Whcri they're doing about It
I JAttractive ' occasional chair for

sunroom or living room. Frame In --

walnut finish. Serviceable - pat-
terned homespun covers

-- Beautifullj tailored, luxurl- -.

ously comfortable, a spacious
' sofa bed looks to be far more

; , expensive I Slakes a handsome
davenport for. daytime se,

' and is easily transformed into
;i a roomy double bed at nitjht.

Ayailable in a choice of excel- -
' lent' qoality tapestry coyer--

. -.
'-

' - I
k ' - - I

9 . , . ; ;

pressed partially shut so only a
little comes out at a time.

There are other chemicals-whic-

, may - be used , for "spotting! con-

trol of weeds and probably new
, and better ones will be developed

jas time goes on:" "w,- - b

- In England, success has been re-

ported in controlling I Common
Plantain with iron sulfate but the
experience in this country has not
been very favorable, aestem gar-

deners report. I have not heard
bf much attempt at . control with
this mefnod here in' the Willam-
ette valley but think perhaps if it
works' to England, it ' might also
here. V We seem to have much the
same gardening characteristics in
In is valley that England las.N.The
suggested procedure Is' to dissolve
three pounds --of iron sulphate . in
five' to 10 gallons 'of ;iwatef and
sprinkle of spray this solution on
1 000 square feet of.' lawn; area.
Several treatmnets may be neces-
sary '

and--' repeat applications
'thould be carried out at the first

-

Kt:-!:v.- ;:;:bsassM: , i y
No-Sa- s; Spring-- Construction '

- ' ' - - ,
S i

It's Corporal Janice R. Jones
of the marines again after six
months in-th- e photographic ani-
mation section of the Quantico,
Va. base 'where the Salem girl
has been since being transferred
from the paymaster's : office' in
Washington, DC, J last v winter.
When Corporal Jones was trans-
ferred, she .went back to private
first class until she earned her
rank, back in the new work.'
,. " The Salem girl, ' who-- - spent
three, years rin the art depart-
ment at the University of Ore-
gon, was' working for the state
industrial ' accideht . commission
when she enlisted in Junev 1IH3.
Aftet,a-raonth-:at .the marine

i

1
1 ipf s ;

: Dallas Girl ;Wecis

TWO- -
e

PIECE

Spring

Conslrucfion

SUITE

DALLA S---Wnl has been re jshe.was stationed in Washington.
-- ., I like my new work fine, put
I've gained 12 pounds in. spite
of this warm weather, so I'm; on 3

;
a

a non-dess- ert diet again," Cor-
poral Jones wrote when telling
about her promotion in a letter
xo ner parents. Mr. and Mrs. i

Inlaid Fell Base

Fresh new pat- - fiCJterns and color JL aWW
schemes. Durable, sanitary.
Price per square yard.- -Beaulilul Ilohair

Freize, cxquisilely
finished . . J " Fell Base lings

h
out

he
m
ind
vie
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n
m

Borderless or
regular rnsr oat- - 6.95

ceived in Dallas of the, wedding
of Miss Jeanne Coville, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. .John Coville of
Dallas, to SSgt Chester B. Mea-

ly, son of Mr. "and Mrs. G. D.
Healy, at Vancouver, .

ton, September 9 in the home of
the . Reverend - Pauj Kuntzman,
who officiated. ' ,

The couple was attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Joe . Simmons of
Vancouver, and Mr.- - and . Mrs.
Roy Boughton, of Valsetz. Mrs.
Simmons is a sister of the bride.
Sgt Healy returned . to Baxter
General hospital in- - Spokane,
September 23,. for further treat-
ment for wounds suffered in tht
South Pacific - - ; ' ' -

.

Social Day club af th Eastern
Star will meet at the Masonic
temple on Tuesday for' all day
sewini.oa ditty bags; A no-ho- st

luncheon will seryed at noon.

RATIOH CALENDAR
raoexssen rooss:

Book 4 Blu stomps AS thnwidt
L valid ' indefinitely. Um of blus
tokens dlscontued- - October 1.
MEAT, BUTTE,' FATS CBCESCSt

- Book 4 Bed (lamps- - AS UlroutlJ
C5- - valid lBdeiloitel Spars stsmv
25 valid exclusively - tor- - .19 points

j?e j" terns. 9x12 size. Clean and
colorful. -F I

Ellis H. Jones, 2il0 South Cot-
tage street. Janice is planning
another New York leave soon to
visit Salem girls who recently
joined the WAVES and are
training at Hunter college, j

' 1:
Awaiting assignment to the

U. S. naval training school lor
WAVES, New York City, is Miss
Aldene Corine Trey, a graduate
of Salem Senior high school in
If41, who has just enlisted in
the women's service of the U. S.
navy, yesterday reported Re-
cruiting Specialist A. C. Friesen,
recruiter-in-char- ge ot tht Salem
U. S. navy recruiting substation.
She is the daughter of Mrs. lsa
C. Frey, route 7, Box 139, Sa--
lem.i ' ."I .

; After six weeks' training at
the WAVES indoctrination
school, New York City,, Miss
Frey will be assigned to an ad-
vanced WAVES training school

.9 -

jar

51 1, A

"A

or to active duty at a naval sta--lamb tUrou(J OctMr iu
Book 4 sugar sumps, so. si. az ana previous to volunteering ifor Folding CarriageS3 valid Indefinitely. S pounds sach tnrna, wav, miss rrey was a

stenographer with the military --
! -r

department Salem. She Isfthe
second member of her family j to

' sign up lot a full-ti- me war job.

nil--Her bTotoer; Alvan Zt Frey, s a
sergeant in the' U.,S.'army, nbW
serving" overseas: Miss Frey nas

Sturdy baby , carriage - w 1 1 h all
, metal frame, smooth-ridin- g spring.
base. i i :

been active in . war', work as
USO junior hostess and as

Tor. caamlBg mmlj: Suf ar stamp 4
valid (or S boands. Apply at local
OPA board for nor. . . --

SHOES: Lass Stamps fatalist
.Book 1 Airolape stsmpat Kos. 1

and S vsU4 tedennitely.. 3 - ; .

GASOUNB j -- -'
; - .

' ."A" No. II - valid through Sef-trm-ber

-- 11.- S gallons ch-- V
B 'V"C S may renewed mithin

but not before--, II sdar s, ironi data
on cover. ,

fX'EX, OItt -- ' '
, ' Period 4- - and new period cou-
pons valid ' through September 3t.
FU tanks NOWI '.J
ie fxspecno!:
Records? mast oe presented for

gasoline renewals, special applic-
ation, and U replacements.

' ''STOVES:
Apply at local OPA board for pur-

chase certificates. . , .

WOOD. COAI SAWDCSTl
ORDER NOW I Don't risk .shortage
xt winter. . ,

PRICE CONTSdL -

Reter tnquirtee and eotnplainU
price olerk at local board.

.nurse's aide. 'She ...is", a member
of the Christ Lutheran church, 'V ;v - -

its ? :J. - fbalern.

IC--) jBft'l'Royal Neighbors of America
will meet Monday night at the
Fraternal temple at. 8 o'clock for
the. regular business ' meeting.
The state supervisor, Mrs. Mae

I Logan of Portland, will be
ent. - a

i RicH Ualnd Veneers!

j' 5-F-
C. riODEOII LUJOIRY SUITE

I

YouH be proud of the rich, appearance and smart
your; bedroom: furnished with this streamlined modern .

fall suite! Not the lustrous. nana-ruoDe- a. walnut
' large landscape' mirr'orsy the massively proportionedI

eludes large paneLT bed, roomy chest of drawers')
pieces! In-- : aV .fand vanity '

,. J l U IfV
stand.. .; L IvA . .. 7with plate glass - mirror- - Matching bench .and night

Ilapls High Chair4 -

jFZCIAt CHEGinilO ACG0UI1TG
"

NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE I .

NO KtiNIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED t '

'
Heavy widespread legs with
stretchers- - for safety. , Adjustable
feeding tray. Footrest. Mellow
maple finish. Decorated in color.

Aik IcrDztzlli
: LADD 0. CUSIL-SALET- .l CaTAfXll
UniTED STATES riATIOIIAL DAfUI

Salem, Oregon HFM Be FgfIC
-- v. J -- : .
.
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